La Choza
Kid’s Menu
$4.75

Made with our Vegetarian pinto beans & posole.

Red or Green Chile available on the side $1.00

Kid’s Quesadilla
Cheddar & Monterey Jack cheese melted between two flour tortillas. Choice of:
* Cheese
* Chicken
* Vegetable

Kid’s Burrito
Flour tortilla, cheddar cheese, pinto beans, baked.

Kid’s Taco
Two Tacos- Crisp or Soft
Blue or yellow corn tortilla(s), filled with Choice of
Lean ground beef or Baked chicken, & topped with cheese.
Lettuce & tomato on the side.

Kid’s Taquitos
Two Taquitos-
One Blue corn &
One yellow corn tortilla, filled with chicken &
cheddar cheese then baked.
Request your choice of one dip-
guacamole, salsa or queso.

Kid’s Enchilada
Two Soft blue corn tortillas rolled around cheddar cheese and baked.

Grilled Cheese
Cheddar cheese melted between two pieces of bread.

Cheeseburger
6 oz. Lean ground beef patty & cheddar cheese.

A Choice of 2 Side Items with a Meal ~
Refried Beans
Pinto Beans
Posole
Spanish Rice (spicy)
Apple Sauce
Bell Pepper
Carrot Slices
Cucumber Slices
Potato Chips
Fritos

Or, Order a side for $ 1.50